Subsets of malignant lymphomas in children related to the cell phenotype.
We studied the lymphomatous cells of 39 children presenting with the classical features of malignant lymphoma. Twenty-two had T lymphoblasts. We could classify these patients into three subsets: The T lymphoblasts from children group 1 displayed antigen(s) shared by a thymocyte subpopulation, had terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TDT), but no affinity for peanut agglutinin (PNA). The T lymphoblasts from children group 2 lacked the thymocyte antigen(s), had no TDT, but showed affinity for PNA. The T lymphoblasts from children group 3 displayed mature T-cell antigens, had no TDT, and no affinity for PNA. Children from the three groups were similar in terms of clinical presentation, age and sex distribution, and cell morphology; however patients from the three groups might have a different prognosis. Fourteen children had B lymphoblasts that, in half of the cases, had affinity for Helix pomatia agglutinin. Three patients had lymphoblasts lacking specific marker. Two of them had cells displaying an antigen found on common acute lymphoblastic leukemia cells and had TDT.